
person giving and the person accepting such
receipt or acknonledgment shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction

Punnhnient thereof, shall be liable m the discretion of
for auch of- the Court to be imprisoned in the Provincial 5
fenet. Pententiary and kept at hard labour, for

any period of time not exceedmg three
years, nor less than one year.

Pcr,ons frau- Il. And be it enacted, That if any owner
"kn df'~ of Merchandize, or other person in whose 10

1o>od2after name Merchandize shall be shipped or de-
h ing re- 1
~cii ad- livered to the Keeper of any Warehouse, or
ance upon other Factor, or Agent, or Carrier, to be

OfaU shipped or carried, shall, after the advance-
nidemeanor ment to him of any money, or the giving to 15

him of any negotiable security by the Con-
signee of such Merchandize, and without
the consent of such Consignee bemg there-
for fist had and obtained, make any dispo-
sition of such Merchandize different from 20
and inconsistent with that agreed upon be-
tween such owner or other person aforesaid
and such Consignee at the time of such
money being so adianced or such negotiable
security beng so given, with the intent to 25
deceive, defraud or injure such Consignee,
such owner or other person afoiesaid, and
each and eveiy other persons connivng
with him for the purpose of deceiving, de-
fraudmng or njurng such Consignee, shall be 30
deemed gui ty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof, shdll be hable to be, in
the discretion of the Court before whom the

Punishment conviction shall take place, imprisoned in
fur och 1f- the Provincial Penitentiary and kept at hard 35knete labour, for any period of time not more than
Proso ab tu three years, nor less than one year : Pro-
partners vIded, however, that no person shall be sub-

° ject to prosecution under this section, who
shall, before making such disposition as 40
afoi esaid of such Merchandize, pay or tender
to the Consignee the full amount of any ad-
vance made thereon.


